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A Crazy Young Bachelor
A young man decided he wanted to marry a girl, but she would not pay any attention to him. He made a plan
to trick the girl into marrying him. He borrowed a deer hide, a gun and bullets from a friend. He took the deer
hide and filled it with ashes, and placed it near the river where the girl went to fetch water. He would go there
when the girl went for water. He would fire the gun in the air and hit his dog so he would howl in order to make
the girl think he was hunting. Later in the day he would pass by the girl’s house carrying the deer hide filled with
ashes, and in this way try to make the girl think he was a good hunter. The girl’s father sent her several times to
try to buy deer meat from the boy, but he always had excuses why he didn’t have any. Finally the girl laid a trap
for the boy to see if he really was a hunter. She made the path that passed by her house wet and slippery. When
the boy passed by with his “deer” on his back, he slipped and fell in the mud, and the deer hide broke open and
the ash spilled on the ground. The girl mocked the boy, and he went away ashamed. He went to jail because he
was not able to pay the man for the use of his gun and deer hide.
Un muchacho soltero y loco
Había un joven que quería casarse con una muchacha, pero ella no le ponía atención. El hizo un plan para engañar a la muchacha para que se casara con él. El joven pidió prestados de un amigo un cuero de venado, un rifle,
y municiones. Llenó el cuero con cenizas, y lo puso cerca del río donde iba la muchacha a traer agua. El estaba
allí cuando la muchacha iba por su agua. Disparaba el rifle al aire, y pegaba a su perro para que aullara. En
esa manera quería convencer a la muchacha que él era un buen cazador. Por las tardes él pasaba por la casa de
la muchacha cargando el cuero de venado lleno de cenizas para que la muchacha creyera que era buen cazador.
Varias veces el padre de la muchacha mandó a su hija con el muchacho a pedir carne de venado, pero él siempre
buscaba pretextos por no tener carne disponible. Por fin la muchacha le puso una trampa al joven para determinar si en realidad era un buen cazador. Ella hizo lodoso el sendero que pasaba por su casa. Cuando pasaba
el muchacho por allá con su “venado”, cayó en el lodo, el cuero reventó, y derramó toda la ceniza que estaba
adentro. La muchacha se burló del joven y él sintió avergonzado. Lo encarcelaron al muchacho por no pagar el
uso del rifle y del cuero que había pedido prestados.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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